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Charge,
Statlon,

SUB:- F,I.R-

Dist-Samastipur, State- Bihar and [ii) Dipak Kumar(19), S/O-Rohitaswa Kumar of Harpur Mahmada, PO+PS-Pusa, Dist-

Sanastipur, state-Bihar under arest along v'ith following articles under proper seizure;

I, ASI Subhendu Das of Matigara Police Station under Siliguri Police Commissi.onerate would like to lodge this witten
complaint against the above noted (i) Mohit Kumar(19),S/O-Rajendar Roy of Gotiahi, PO+PS-Ktranpur, Dist-Samastrpur, State-

Bihar and (1i) Dipak Kumar(19), S/O-Rohitaswa Kumar of Harpur Mahmada, PO+PS-Pusa, PS-, Dist- Sa::r.agtipur,.State-Biha.r to

the e1lect that today on 11.06.2021.at about 08.25 hfs received. a source information that two persons are standing at Palpaa

More near Balasan Bridge with huge quartlty of liquor under their possession without my valid license with a view to trmsport
tlre sme to Bihar through Bihar bound vehicle, Accordingly the fact was dirized vide Matigara PS GDE No- 454 Dt" L7.O6.2021

and shared the information vdqr A/C Matigara PS and subsequently, as per his kind direction myself along with CV-155

Sukumar Das,C/986 Rajib Sarkar,C/ 1035 Santosh Robidas and CV-Sukumar Bar8an had been to'Pa-lpara More near Balasarr

Bridge vide Matigara PS C,C No- 1402/2027 Dt. 11.06.2021 to veriry tJ:e veracity of tlle infomation. On reaching at Palpara

More near Balasan Bridge at 08.40 hrs and being pointed by my reliable source, we apprehended two persons and ftom their
exclusive ald conscious possession the above note a,rtjcles could be found of which they failed to produce any valid documents.

Subsequently, being interogated, both tfle apprehended persons after disclosing their identity as above further revea]ed 'Jrat

they have procured the.above noted whisky claldestinely for transporting ard selling the sa.me to Bihar to their designed

customer at high rate for tlieir wrongful gain and they dont have any valid license for the same. Accordingiy, i seizeC and

labeled the above mentjoned articles at the spot under proper seizure list in presence of witnesses and also arrested the above

mentioned persons na4ely Mohit Kunar and Dipak Kumar with the help of accompanied lady constable observing al1 sorts of

formalitjes. The whole process of seizure has been made in between 08.55 hrs to 09.35 hrs at the spot.

Therefore, I pray before your good self that a specific case-may kindly be initiated against (r) Mohit Kumar(19),S/O-
Rajendu Roy of Gotiahi, PO+PS-Khanptrr, Dist-Smastipur, State- Bihar and (ii) Dipak Kumar(19), S/O-Rohitaswa Kuma.r of
Harpur Mahmada, PO+PS-Pusa, PS-, 'Dist- Samastipur, State-Bihar under proper section of 1aw and arrmge for its
investiagtion. J

Enclo:-
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1. aO (forty) bottles of ,RHINO GOLD' Prenrium WhisLT (each bottle containing 750 mf @ Rs 250/- each bottle_ Total value

Rs-'10,-0b0i -) kept in a multi coiour hand bag styled as 'Vimal" and marked as 'Exhibit-A.' out of which 01 (One) bottle

taken as sample and marked as 'Exhibit -A- i=' [The article was found under exclusive and conscious possession of ttre

accused person namely Mohlt Kuaar]'

2. 40 (foriy) botttes of ,RHINO. GOLD'Premium Whislqy (each bottle containing 750 ml@ Es 250/- gach b9tti3.fot1d value

ns-'f O,ObO7-1 kept in a multi colour hand bag styled as "Suman Tea' and marked as 'Exhlbit-B" out of which 01 (One)

bottle taken as sample and marked as "Exhib-it -b-l' [The articie was found under exclusive and cotscious possesslon of

the accused person na:m.ely Dipak Kumar].

2o(twenty) bottles of ,RHINO GOLD'Premium Whisky (each bottle containing 7?.9 ytq Rs 250/- each-bottle,Total value

ns- SOOO/-) kept in a grey colour school bag styled as ulenovo" and marked as 'Exhibit-C" out ofwhich 0l (One) bottle

taken as sampie and -rrt"a *" "Exhibit -C--1; IThe artrcle was found under exclusive and conscious possession of the
accused person namely Dipak Kumar].
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